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Distinguish the following pairs of terms by giving suitable examples:

(a) Quantitative variable and qualitaiive variable

(b) Time series data and cross sectional data

The foilow ng chart shows prices of the vehicles 6old last month al Raja Autoplex
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(a) What is this chart called?

(b) What is the total number of vehicles sold at last month?
(c) Construct a frequency table based on the chart.
(d) Compute the mean and standard deviation based on the frequency table constructed by

you.
(e) What conclusions can you reach about the selling prices of the vehicles based on the

information presenled both in the chart and the freq9bncy table and the computed
measures mean and standard deviation?

(l) Portray the selling pr ces as a frequency polygon.



02. {l) (a) Distingujsh between a discrete random variable aodgjving an example for each.

(b)

(c)

How do you find a mean and standard deviation of a discrete random variabl€?

How do you telJ a random variable has a binomial distrjbution?

(a) A, bank reports that 7 percent of its credit card holders will default at some timerfThe bank mailed out .12 new cards recenfly.

a continltous random yrii

is a relationship

(ii)

Whal is tne probability rhar none of the cardholders will oefauit?What rs the probab,.ty that at least ole w,l default?now.many of these new cardholders woLrd you expect to cstandard deviairon?

Shaver -anufactJring irdustry offers dental insurance to its employees. A recefl

*:JiTf::::,""r::^"_ dir€ctor shows the anquar cost n"r u"o[i!" ,",t*.iii

1)
2)
3)

(b)

probability distributjon witn a mean or Rs. r Z;il;; J#d';,::ruiffi;':ffi:
yl3].l" an9 probabitity that a selected emptoyee iv,vvou,,,ry Irdr .r se/ecleo emptoyee in the St^averrnouslry cosr rno.e rhan Rs. 15000 per year for derlaJ exoenses?
*1"i. ; .G ilbi;i; ii, 

"i 
: :J&::" :ffi fli::',""'ff :'3..:n the Shaver

lll,_illl^1".,:":: T: 1-2000 and Rs rsooo p,i v!,ir"io'"ileinlnJeJiWhat was the cost for the 10 percent of empioyles wtro'iincuffed theexpenses?
What €re the median and modal dental expenses of the employees ofmanufacturing industry?

lccording 
lo a sLr.vey on personal finances 46% of workers in a courtrv sev

::Y:^y:igh r.o":y to Lve comronaoty when rhey i"ti,". ri " ,ano'"l"".iyj:l:::,::p*:1ylat is tne proraoiriiy ti"i [i*ii,i jiri:""""J ut.zJi"lll.iXisay they witl have enough money to livd comtort"urv wf,enin"v ,eiiei

The,director oi the Roy Financial Services believes that there4umber of c|elt contacts and the Rupees amount ot sales. Ir.d'rector gatne.ed the tollowing sampie rnformatton.

1)

2)

3)

4)

(c)

(Tolal
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Number of contacts
(x)

Sales
(Rs. thousands)

tYt
14 24

12 14

20 28

16 30

46 80

23 30

48 90

50 85

55 120

50 1 '10

,.{ 1 cc"l 2014

a scatter diagram for ihe above data set.

ment on the relationship between the number of contacts and the amount of sales

on the scatter diagram obtained

strong is the relationship between the number of contacts and the amount of sales?

late the coefficient of determination and inierpret its value based on the given problem

Estimate the least squares regression equation in an aftempt to predict the amount of sales

the number of contacts and interpret its coefficients.

Determine the $timat€d sales if 40 contacts are rnade.

(18 Marks)

(Total Marks 18)

following table gives quarterly demand for a particular branded ice cream over the last 3
-\

Year
Demand ('000 Kgs)

Q1 Q2 Q3 84

2011 40 60

2012 30 48 78

2013 52 65 95



Caiculale the lrend for the demand of ice cream
average
Determine the seasone, index for each of ihe four
average method (assuming the multiplicative model).
Forecast the demand for the four quarters of 2014
and 42

Explain the difference between the pair ofterms given below:

1) Level of significance and level ol confldencel

2) Type I efiorand type ll error

1)

2)

3)

using centered four-poini mo\/if!

quarters using the €iio to.novn!

using trend forecasls of 55, 70 !0

(15 r ed$)

(TotalMa*s151

05. 0)

(u)

(tv)

(0 ] iratul

(fl) The following data represent ihe responses (Y yes and N for no) lrom a sample of 40
students to the question "Do you curently own shares in any stocks?"

1) Determine the sample proportion, p, of college st!Jents who owns shares of stocks?

2) Construct a 95% confidence inierval estimate for the proportion of college studenis
own shares of stocks and inierpret it

The mean monthly sales of insurance agents ln a large company is Rs.72, 000. ln an aiiempt

improve sales, a new training prog.am has been devised. Ten agents are randomly se ecled

participate in the program At its completion, the sales of ihe agents in the next monlh

recorded as follows (in Rs. thousands)i

63, 87, 95, 75, 83, 78, 69, 79, 103, 98

ll lde^tify the oopLlatrcn. sa'rple ano variable unde study.
2J Lsi'rnale lhe mean and standard devral'o1 of rrolthly sales fo'lhose dqe'ls wro

taken lhe newtrarning program.
3) Do ihese data provide sufficient evidence at the 10% significance level to indlcale

the program is successful?

The vice presidenl for Nurs ng Services at Green Memorial d;spital recefltly noticed in lhd

postings for nurses that those are un;onized seem to ofler higher wages. The vice
decided to investigate and gathered the lollowing information. Assuming the
va ances are equal, ai the 0.05 level of significance, would it be teasonable for vice
conclude that union nurses earn more?

Group Mean wage
(in Rs.

thousands)

Populetion
standard deviation
{in Rs,lhousands)

sample
size

Union 2475 225 4A
Nonunion 19.80 't 90 45

$7

(Toral25

N N Y N N Y N Y N Y N N Y NYY N N NY
N Y N N N N Y N N YYN N NY N N Y N N
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